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ABSTRACT
The most sustainable energy is the energy not used. Best way to (not) use energy is the proper design of a facility or an
energy consuming system. The remaining energy needs have to be covered with energy utilisation of waste materials,
renewable energy sources and, until the previous solutions are not sufficient to satisfy the energy demands, the last is
the use of conventional fossil and nuclear energy sources. In terms of renewable energy, biomass has an important role
today. However, there is a difference between available inputs and utilisation when considering biomass energy
possibilities in rural and urban context. This paper suggests biomass energy possibilities that are recommendable in
rural context: possibilities of solid biomass combustion, of liquid biofuels and of anaerobe digestion. Also important
are possibilities of solid biomass combustion and wet biomass digestion for urban energy production, although with
some remarks on system considerations of urban biomass. Most advanced solutions for sustainable management of
biomass energy include circular systems, both in rural and urban context, as recommended
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1. INTRODUCTION
Energy not used is the cheapest energy is – this attitude can serve as the basis for planning a sustainable
energy supply of a region, production facility or consumer [4]. The energetic planning and its
implementation are very important in case of a facility, which is supported also by EU and domestic
regulation [14]. This is closely followed by energy utilisation of waste materials [5]. Then, the use of
renewable energy sources follows, to the sustainable extent. The last is the use of conventional fossil and
nuclear energy sources, until their replacement is solved in ab economically efficient and sustainable way.
This paper aims to suggest possibilities for sustainable biomass energy production in rural and urban areas.
By using biomass and wastes, and through the technologies of circular economy, energetic self-sufficiency
is reachable [10].
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The methodology used in the elaboration of this paper was to collect, process and suggest possibilities on
the sustainable management of biomass energy, both in rural and urban areas. Materials used are the
publications listed among the references used in this paper.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Biomass energy in rural context
Possibilities of solid biomass combustion for rural energy production
A small biomass-based CHP with ca. 2 MW electric output (and with ca. 4 MW thermal output) can be
applied to cover the heat demand of a small settlement or a settlement centre (Fig. 1), at the same time
producing electricity, which is universally (grid) marketable.
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Figure 1. A 2 MW wood-chips power plant in Güssing, Austria (ca. 3000 inhabitants) [6]

According to our calculations [6], with ca. 1.2 billion HUF investment this type of a wood chips based
power plant can be established within 2 years, paired with a discounted payback period (DPP) of 5.6 years
in case of at least 80% heat utilization and no financial support, and with 1.2 years in case of an additional
50% investment support. The employment increase amounts to 350 people including the 20 people serving
the power plant. The energy plantations need 1400 ha area.
Possibilities of liquid biofuels for rural energy production
Biofuels are made from rural biomass. A good example is ethanol, nowadays mainly produced out of corn
in Hungary. The main capacities are owned by Hungrana Ltd., which is processing around one tenth of the
yearly domestic corn production (Fig. 2).

Figure 2. Hungrana facilities producing ethanol [7]

Hungarana Ltd. is one of the largest maize processors in Europe. The facility processes corn into corn
starch and isoglucose for the food processing industry as well as bioethanol for the petrochemical industry.
The company is proud to be a bioeconomy company, that is, to make natural products exclusively by
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natural means, using a broad range of the most modern technologies and renewable energies, without
waste. Because of the changes in the sugar market and the growing demand for biofuels, the company has
tripled its bioethanol production capacity in an expansion project completed in July 2008. Today the plant
produces around 150,000 t of bioethanol per year, by processing over one million tonnes of corn [7].
Possibilities of anaerobe digestion for rural energy production
In our former investigations [3], six models with different sizes were examined for heat production and
cogeneration. Among these, models 1-5th were based on an input mixture of two-third pig and cattle
manure and one-third silage, with 16% dry matter content. The 6th model is based on approx. 50% liquid
manure, one-third manure with litter, and the rest made up mainly of corn silage, with 15% dry matter. The
1st and 3rd models are based on actual German plants’ data, the 2nd, 4th and 5th on average of German plants’
data, whereas the 6th model on the data of one of our newest reference plant. The latter model uses twophase (mesophilic + thermophilic) digestion, while the smaller plants use one-phase mesophilic
technology. The small plants (1st , 2nd model) use Diesel engines with fuel injection, the electric efficacy of
which is 4-5% lesser than that of the Otto-engines used at the larger plants (3rd-6th models); moreover, their
diesel oil demand is also considerable. The key operational and economic base data of the models
investigated are described in Tab. 1. The very good values of model 3 are perhaps describing the
achievable optimum (proper mixture, proper sizing).
Table 1. Biogas Plant Models for Heat Generation and Cogeneration [3]

Model
Input, t/year
Volume of Digester, gross m3
CHP, kWel
Bio-manure Storage, m3

1

2

3

6

3 182

4952

17 411

23968

47936

90255

420

750

2 400

3000

5500

8000

55

100

330

500

1000

1672

410

410

1700

2770

2770

2770

Temperature of Digestion
Investment costs, M HUF

5

4

M+T*

mesophilic
61

137

191

495

908

1400

In the different size categories, biogas investment can be facilitated economically even under present
macro-economic conditions, though using different technological solutions. In small-sized plants, heat
energy utilization is to be considered (preferably to cover own demands), because of the lesser electric
efficacy and extra material costs, and extra investment costs of cogeneration. This can be an alternative to
natural gas firing even under present price conditions, especially when the biogas investment is weighed
strategically, together with its complex (environmental, employment-assuring) benefits. In middle sized
and large plants the own consumption is not realizable because of the greater quantity, therefore,
cogeneration production of electricity is advised, under partial or full heat utilization (Fig. 2). Under
worsening Hungarian conditions of “green” electricity take-over, the transformation of biogas to another
marketable product, bio-methane, is to be considered. This involves no waste-heat generation, the
utilization of which is always a critical point of operating cogeneration. Based on waste materials, or,
perhaps, also with utilization of the carbon-dioxide from purification, in large plant sizes this can mean a
profitable way of green energy production
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3.2. Biomass energy in urban context
Biomass from urban spaces, as compared to rural biomass, consists mainly of municipal and industrial
wastes and wastewater, and to a smaller extent, of biomass residues from maintenance of green areas.
Possibilities of solid biomass combustion for urban energy production
As regards the energy use of the constantly re-generated municipal solid waste and its considerable
biomass (carbon) share, waste incineration plants can provide a solution. As a study highlights, waste
utilization and waste prevention should contradict each other [15]. Countries that have high waste
incineration rates also achieve the highest recycling rates, e.g. the Netherlands, Switzerland, Austria,
Germany and the Scandinavian countries. Common base feature of their policies is that they have sharply
restricted or even banned landfill as a cheap disposal route, for example by taxes, or prohibiting legislation.
Whereas waste reduction is a matter of material efficiency of manufacturing and of altering of consumer
behaviour favouring products including less waste within their life cycle, waste incineration remains an
important tool for disposal security and energy recovery in a recycling economy based on material and
resource efficiency.
Linköping has an existing waste incineration plant (Fig. 3) with a capacity of 250,000 tonnes of waste a
year and is investing in order to increase the capacity to 350,000 tonnes of waste a year. The base supplier
of heat is the waste incineration plant with a total capacity of 70 MW and an additional 10 MW from flue
gas condensing. Electricity can also be produced by a steam turbine integrated with an oil-fired gas turbine,
a so-called hybrid system. The hybrid system has a capacity of 47 MWel [7].

Figure 3. The now 80 MW capacity Linköping waste incineration plant [11]

Possibilities of wet biomass digestion for urban energy production
Wastewaters and easily biodegradable food residues as well as green plant material (e. g. grass clippings)
can be used as substrate for anaerobe digestion. When converted into biogas production, these can serve
even as vehicle fuel. A former study investigating the local possibilities of biogas as fuel for public
transport has evaluated the local sources of biogas, the sewage treatment plant and the landfill gas from the
waste disposal site with the result that both are principally good for vehicle fuel (although used for other
purposes). The advantages and disadvantages of biogas from different sources were summarized in the
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Tab. 2 from [1]. An example of biogas production can be the biogas plant in Linköping, using organic food
wastes from the town and also additives from neighbouring agricultural producers (Fig. 4.).
Table 2. Biogas Plant Models for Heat Generation and Cogeneration [1]

Biogas
possibilities
Amount
Quality
Remark

Sewage plant
Advantage
2,2 M m3
60-65 % CH4
Available locally

Disadvantage
360 mg S / m3
Used for own
electricity supply

Firm waste disposal site
Advantage
Disadvantage
0,7 M m3
1-2 ppm H2S
45-48 % CH4
Available
locally. Ownership
of
Surplus at low price.
utilization rights.

Figure 4. Biogas plant in Linköping, based mainly on municipal wet organic wastes [17]

Urban biomass as energy source: system considerations
Of course, distinction should be made in terms of nature and quantity of waste generated in case of the
utilization of urban waste, as well. Family housing areas of the cities produce bio-waste that is less
dangerous to the environment than the wastes of processing industry or slurry from large-scale animal
husbandry, remarkably because wastes are generated not at a single point, in large amounts, but rather
scattered in space. A study using GIS methods confirms [11] that compost use of detached houses’ organic
wastes may be recommended, involving less cost than small-scale, household-sized biogas production. The
power management of the settlement is helped by this solution by the lesser quantities of waste to be
removed, so that transport energy demand used in waste logistics will be smaller.
3.3. Sustainable management of biomass energy in rural and urban context
A sustainable, farm-scale closed-circuit biomass energy system for rural areas
Combining pathways of bioenergy production can lead to closed cycle material flow, as in the example of a
combined ethanol and biogas production system elaborated by [9] (Fig. 5.). Within this system, the
distillation residue of alcohol production serves as an additive for biogas production. In turn, the surplus
heat of biogas-based co-generation can supply the heat demands of alcohol production. The digested
manure and alcohol fermentation residues can be used for enhancing soil fertility for biomass production,
while the produced electric power together with surplus heat can be commercialized.
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Figure 5. Example of a combined ethanol and biogas production system [9]

Complex circular systems at large - the Östergötland case: a biomass-based complex regional
ecosystem including urban areas
After considering a farm-scale closed-circuit system, it is useful to consider an already established largescale case of circular economy, that of the Östergötland region in the southern part of Sweden.
First, a commonly accepted (Wikipedia) definition for circular economy should be cited here:
“The circular economy is a generic term for an industrial economy that is, by design or intention,
restorative and in which materials flows are of two types, biological nutrients, designed to re-enter the
biosphere safely, and technical nutrients, which are designed to circulate at high quality without entering
the biosphere.” [16]
This definition focuses on biomass and its constituents as “biological nutrients” – however, on the energy
side, these are coupled with usage forms of biomass energy. The system of the “circular economy”, as
shown on Fig. 6, consists of more than 100 environmental technology companies, managed by a system
operator company, which is a joint venture of these companies overseen by the involved communities and
the local university. Managing, maintaining and developing such a large technical system is a real
challenge towards sustainable management of locally available biomass resources [12].
The energy supply of the cities Linköping and Norrköping is based on Waste to Energy solutions that are
based on local biomass. The combined heat and power plants (waste-incinerating plants) utilize the waste
of these cities, tri-generating energy for these cities in the form of district heating, district cooling, and
electricity. Other utilizers of urban biomass are wastewater treatment plants, using communal and
industrial wastewater and thus producing biogas for tri-generation in biogas plants and as vehicle fuel into
the biogas distribution net. Other biomass energy solutions in the system are the ethanol and biodiesel
production facilities. These material and energy flows are based on the local agricultural sector: agriculture
provides the crops and livestock for the local food industry and through the restaurants the waste oil for
biodiesel production, and the grain for the ethanol plant. As a closing (or starting) point in the circle,
agriculture also takes up the end-products of the processes as livestock feed and biofertilizer.
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Figure 6. Circular economy in Östergötland, Sweden [1]

An investigation of the system says that “the strong link between the industry, government and academia
with respect to innovative approaches for applying renewable energy and industrial symbiosis plays a
strong role at the macro level in the Östergötland community” [1].
4. CONCLUSIONS
Considering the possibilities of both rural and urban areas in bioenergy production, the conclusion can be
drawn that bioenergy has a firm place among sustainable solutions for energy supply, supported with
proper management.
The adequate way of biomass energy production is decentralised energy supply, as this is the optimum use
of combined heat and power generation from both solid and wet biomass. In rural context, heat can be used
to power production facilities, or supply the needs of smaller settlements. In urban context, municipal solid
wastes and wastewater can serve as the basis for cogeneration (trigeneration).
As regards liquid biofuel production, ethanol is produced from rural resources, that is, corn produced on
arable land. This is better conducted in a system that also includes other bioenergy routes as well, as in case
of a combined ethanol and biogas production system. This provides a closed-circuit material management,
at the same time producing renewable energy in a sustainable way.
Perhaps the most complex and more promising example of possible biomass energy solutions is the case
considered in the regional biomass-utilization and waste management system of Östergötland. This covers
both urban and rural solutions, connecting them to a network of technologies serving sustainable materialand energy management.
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